
 
 

GLOBAL FRIENDS* APPLICATION FORM 
*Global Friends are also members of the Festival/Event volunteer program for the Center's many 
international festivals, one-day volunteer opportunities as well as other international projects. 
 
Title [Mr/Mrs/Ms]______ Name _______________________________________________Date________ 
 
Home Address________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City________________________________________State_______________Zip__________________ 

 
Phone (Eve)__________________(Day)____________________ Cell___________ Fax_______________ 
 
 Email _____________________________________________________________ 
 
City________________________________________State______________Zip____________________ 
 
Birthday (month/day)___________________________  Country of birth_________________________ 
 
Education/Highest Degree attained _________________________________________________________ 
 
In which countries other than the U.S. have you lived and/or worked?_______________________ 
 
How long ago did you move to the US?__________________ Length of stay in US?_________________ 
 
Can you make a commitment of 3 volunteer hours monthly ____ Yes _____ No 
 
Language(s) (fluent only) ___________________________________________________________ 

 
What computer skills do you have?__________________________ _______________________ 
 
What administrative skills have you acquired that could be an asset to the Kennedy Center? 
______________________________________________________________________________  
 
Most recent work experience (volunteer or salaried) ______________________________________ 

Please list any volunteer affiliations: 
 

Would you like to be notified for additional temporary volunteer opportunities?   ___ Yes   ___ No 
If yes, what days are you most available? 
____ Weekends  _____ Weeknights ____ Weekdays _____ Other (please explain)  

 
Please list two local references who are not relatives: 

1.__________________________________day#___________________eve#_______________ 
2.__________________________________day#___________________eve#_______________ 

 
Where did you hear about volunteering for the Friends of the Kennedy Center? 
____Visiting the Kennedy Center _____Kennedy Center volunteer _____Kennedy Center website 
____Kennedy Center News _____Newspaper ____________ _____VolunteerMatch website 

(Please specify which one) 
 

Please submit along with this application a brief paragraph as to why you believe in arts 
volunteerism and any thoughts you may have regarding the Kennedy Center. 
Send your application to mbboeke@kennedy-center.org or vols@kennedy-center.org. 
Once your application is received, we will notify you regarding a brief interview and orientation.   

Thank you. 
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